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Training activities
for farmers  are a key
element of the
Southern  Mindanao
agricultural
programme  funded
by the EU in the
Philippines.
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A  r,, matters to Europe today as it did in the days of
the spice trade and the silk road. lt matters for the obvi-
ous economic reasons. Asia accounts for half the world's
population and a quarter of its production.  The European
Union, with its worldwide economic interests, cannot
afford to neglect Asia and still maintain a leading role
in the world economy.
Asia also matters politically. The growing economic
weight of Asia is reinforcing  its weight on the interna-
tional political scene. lt is in the EU's interest to help
Asia play a more prominent  role on the world stage.
But the reverse is also true: Europe matters to Asia. Many
Asians want a stronger European presence in Asia, at both
the economic and political levels. Acting on an Asian
proposal, the 15 EU countries and 10 Asian countries,
including China, South Korea and Japan, have agreed to
hold their very first summit meeting in Thailand in 1996.
ln 1994 the European Commission responded to the
dramatic changes in Asia with guidelines for a new Asia
strategy,  based on a partnership  of equals. This was
approved by the European Parliament,  and endorsed
by the European Council, within a matter of months.
The EU is working to strengthen its economic relations
with Asia on the basis of mutual interest; to contribute to
peace and stability in Asia through a broader and deeper
political dialogue and to continue its development
assistance to the poorer countries and regions of Asia.
Kc ls', z-nASIA - AN ECONOMIC  PROFILE
Statistics do not tell the whole storv.
of course. Even so, some idea of
Asia's economic  strength and diver,
sity can be had from the following
table, which includes 14 of ths ?6
countries and territories which Setch
from Afghanistan to Japan. lt f,s in
Asia that the gap @q@n the rich
North and poor fuS6"[*.Jast shrink-
W
ing. Four Asian countries have PPP'
per person which is higher than the
EU average.
EU-ASIAN TRADE
The two-way trade between the EU
and Asia is the most dynamic feature
of their relationship. Many develop-
ing Asian countries have taken ad-
vantage of the EU's liberal trade poli-
cies and its measures to oromote
Population GNP  CNP/person  Growth rate
(million) (billion USD)  PPP'  1985-93'?
fapan  125
China  1 175
Hong Kong  6
Republic of Korea  44
lndonesia  187
Malaysia  19
Philippines  66
Singapore  3
Thailand  59
Vietnam  71
Bangladesh  117
India  901
Pakistan  123
Sri Lanka  1 8
3 924
581
't05
338
137
60
55
.55
"120
12
26
263
53
11
21 090
2 120
21 670
9 810
3 140
I 630
2 660
20 470
6 390
1 040
1 290
1 250
2 110
3 030
3.6
5.5
5.3
8.1
4.8
5.7
1.8
6.1
8.4
4.8
1.8
3.0
1.5
2.6
' Purchasing  power parity (PPP) is defined as the number of units of a country's currency
required  to buy the same amount  of goods and services in the home  market  as one dollar
would buy in the US.
) Average annual  rate.
Source;  The above data is for 'l 993, and is taken from the  1 995 edition
of The World  Bank  Atlas, an annual  publication of the World  Bank,  Washington  DC.Cont rast i n g B,tn 11kttk.
Many developing
Asian countrit's  sur'lt
as Thailand have
Ircnefited fntnt tha EU's
liberal  trade poli< ies.
ir.nports fror.n the Third World, partic-
ularly its generalized system of prefer-
ences (see box), to increase tl"reir ex-
port earnings. As these earning,s have
risen, so have the FU's exports.
A good illustration  of the clynamics  of
EU-Asian trade is provided by the
EU's tr.rde with ASEAN. lmports from
ASEAN  rose by sonre 80'2, over the
five years fron'r 1990 to 1994. The
change in tl're composition of these
imports was equally striking.  Manu-
factures, including not only textiles
and clothing but also electronic prod-
Lrcts, accounted for B0'2, of the krtal in
19t)4 (as compared Io 70"1, in 1990).
BLrt EU exports have showr-r  a similar
dynanrisnr,  rising by 73'Z' between
l(.)90  ar.rcJ 1994. The EU's exports to
ASEAN are roughly eqLral in value to
its exports  to the 
.l 9 Latin American
countries.  Over half the EU's exports
rorrsrst of nr,rchinery, teleconrnrunica-
tions anil transport  equipmer-rt. But the
EU is also helping meet the growing
clenrantl for quality consunrer  products
from ASEAN's expanding middle class.
EU trade with Asia, 1984 and 1992-94 (inbittionECU)
lmports from:
Japan
East Asia  '
ASEAN'
SAARC'
Total (of above)
As % of total
EU imports
Exports to:
Japan
East Asia 
r
ASEAN 
T
SAARC'
Total (of above)
As % of total
EU exports
1984
26
15
10
5
56
14
1984
10
12
10
7
39
11
1992
52
41
22
B
123
25
1992
21
2B
19
B
76
17
1 993
4B
44
26
9
127
26
| 993
z)
3B
23
9
93
19
1994
49
49
30
11
139
26
1994
27
44
2B
11
110
20
' East Asia: (-hina, Hong Kong,  Taiwan,  Soulh Korea.
r Association  of South East Asian  Nntionsr  Brunei  f)arussalam,  Indonesia,
Malaysia,  Philippines,  Singapore, Thailand. (EU-Vietnam  trade  is excluclcd,  as
Vietnam joincd ASEAN in i995. EU irnports  from Vietnam ('.rme lo
ECU U76 nrillion arrd exports to Vietnam  to ECL.l 6J6 million  in l994.)
'South Asinn Asso(:iation for Regional Cooperation:  Bangladesh, Bhutan,
India, Maldives,  Nepal,  Pakistan,  Sri Lanka.
ECU  1 = about  UKL 0.843, IRL 0.82 or USD 1 .328 at exchange rales current on
30.1 1 .l 995.
Sourcej Eurostat,  Luxembourg.Tariff preferences
Under the EU's generalized system of preferences  (CSP),
the exports  of developing  countries in Asia and Latin
America  have been entering the European  market  either
duty-free or at preferential (i.e. reduced) rates since 197.1 .
Asian countries accounted for some BO"h of all EU imports
which received CSP treatment in 1993. China, the most
important  beneficiary, and ASEAN each accounted for
some 30o1, of the total, SAARC for 12"h.
ln 1995 the EU revised  its CSP scheme for manufactured
products, in an attempt to spread  its benefits more widely.
It does this through a 'graduation' mechanism, under which
the more competitive  developing  countries will start to lose
CSP benefits for those product  sectors for which they no
longer need them. But the effect on their exports  will be
g,radual, and likely to be off-set  by their general dynamism.
A t'it'rt,ol an irrigation
channtI t tttslructed
untlcr tltc Ilunt,r
tl<'r,t'ktltntent pnt jeL t
with tlv' Iin,tnt ial
5upg)rt ()l tha ELi atrl
t lx, p,r rt i c i 1t,t  t i t t n
o/-,1 wlll('r t/s(,/i'
,rs.s(x i rtiolr in Sl'r,tcluc1
villagt,, Pakistan.
f apan
Relations with Japan are handled in the context of the EU's
relations with industrialized  countries generally, and are
focused  on economic  and trade issues. The chronic trade
deficit is seen by the EU as due to the relatively  closed
nature of the Japanese  market, particularly as compared to
the European  market. In the absence of a level playing field,
Japanese  motor vehicle exports, for example, are g,overned
by an agreement  concluded in 1991. But there are also in-
dustrial cooperation  programmes  covering computer  and
car components and office automation  equipment.
'l-hese trends are sustainable.  Most
Asian countries are firnrly r:omnrittecl
to opening  up their nrarkets to inrports
ancl their economies kr foreig,n invest-
ment. This is ir-r'rportant, givcn that the
World Bank h:rs estimaterl that half
thc growth in the global c'conorly will
come from East ancl SoLrth-East  Asia
alone by the year 2000.
But more open m.rrkets also nrean
more competition.  In Asia, Eur<ipean
exporters  will face inc.reasecl t:onrpeti-
tion from not only the US ancl Japan
but also the Asian countries tlrenr-
selves. Trade between East ancl South
East Asia has grown so rapitlly il has
led to a decline in their clepen<lence  on
nrarkets in Europe  ancl North Anrerrica.
PARTNERS
IN DEVELOPMENT
The European Union is l'relping sonre
32 000 rice f.rrnrers in Banglacieslr to
give up pesticide-intensive farn'ring in
favour of environnrent.rlly-sourrr.l  prcl-
duction methods;  rtrral Can'rbotlian
families to grow enougl'r frxrrl to rreet
tl.reir own neecls; the fishing fleet in
China's Fujian province to increase  its
productivity and safcty; cstablish sclf-
sustainable village organizations in
India's Cujarat  State; to resettle B 000
farm families in Sri Lanka; kr reinte-
grate Vietnanrese lroat people whcr
have chosen to return to their homes
and to improve basic agricultr-rral edu-
cation in the Philippines.
These are just some of the 26U <level-
opmcnt projects funclecl by the EU
since the mid-1970s.  Anr>ther )(r pro-
jects wcrc at the launch st.rge as of
mid-1995.  The total expeniliture  on
these projects will anror-rnt to ECU
5 200 milli<,rn, of whic h ECU 2 l00
million had been cor"r"rmittecl  by nricl-
1c)c1.5. Since 1976, the EU will havespent some ECU 2.l 20 million on
these 304 projects, once they have
all been completed.
EU development  assistance,  which is
in addition to the assistance provided
by individual  EU Member States, is a
clear sig,nal that the EU wishes to en-
hance  peace and democracy  in Asia.
In the early 1990s the EU reviewed  its
development  assistance  policy in the
light of the changed conditions in
much of Asia. During the 1980s dairy
development projects in India and
China had been among the most im-
portant activities undertaken by the
EU in Asia. These projects  were so
successful  that by 1993 financial aid,
to finance milk collection networks,
for example, had larg,ely replaced
the earlier deliveries of milk powder
and butteroil.
The EU decided in 1992 that its devel-
opnrent assistance  would be focused
on the poorest countries and, within
each country, the poorest sections of
its population. Proshika,  a Bangladesh
non-governmental  organization, is to
receive ECU 92 million over a five-
year periocl to enable it to continue
helping the very poor with training
and social services. A new Indian gov-
ernmenl l)r()gramme for improving,
primary education in several of the
country's  deprived  areas is to receive
ECU 150 nrillion over five years.
The EU arlso provides  development
assistance  in such specific areas as
the environnrent,  tropical forests,
AIDS prevention  and drug control
and rehabilitation. In Inclonesia,  for
example, the EU is helping to safe-
guard an ecosystem, about half the
size of Belgium, which is increasingly
threatened by population pressure.
India is the main beneficiary  of the
funds provided by the EU for devel-
opment assistance and economic
cooperation. As of 30 June 1995 the
total amount of the projects to be
funded in India by the EU came to
ECU 740 million. The other major
beneficiaries  were: Bangladesh (ECU
342 million), Philippines (ECU 190
million), Pakistan (ECU 181 million),
Indonesia (ECU 170 million), Thai-
land (ECU 127 mill ion), Vietnam
(ECU BB million),  Cambodia  (ECU 76
million),  China (ECU 65 million) and
Sri Lanka (ECU 45 million).
PROMOTINC
ECONOMIC CROWTH
The EU decided in 1992 to encourage
economic cooperation  in Asian coun-
tries or regions with high growth poten-
tial, in order to firstly assist them in
E nv  i ron menta  I degrad a-
tion is a major cause of
poverly in ntany rurttl
areas. ln Hary,tna,
northern lndia, the EU is
supportinB an environ-
menta I reha bi I i tat i<tn
proje<I managec! anct
i mple'nrentect by local
co nt nt u n i t i e s. Re.stora-
tion of vegetative  cover
through tree and fodder
plantations ftrnts the
basis oi the project.i \s I  3
-
Fishermen  in
Bangladesh.
This country  is one
of the principal
beneficiaries of
EU aid for
development
and economic
cooperation  in Asia
Afghan refugees.
Refugee relief  is
an important
aspect of European
humanitarian  aid
to Asia.
creatinp an environment  more favour-
able to trade and investment and,
secondly, establish a climate which
stimulates trade, favours  cooperation
between firms and promotes invest-
ment by undertakings, particularly
small and medium-sized  enlerDrises. in
Europe and Asia.
The fact is that with Asian markets  for
both capital and consumer goods
g,rowing,  rapidly, turopean compa nies
- 
oarticularlv small and medium-
sized ones - 
must be more active in
Asia, if they are to seize business
opportunities  as they arise, become
more competitive  globally and safe-
guard jobs in Europe.
Economic  cooperation is desig,ned,
therefore, to encourage European  and
Asian companies, both public and pri-
vate, to work together, to their mutual
benefit and that of their respective re-
gions. lt is not intended to reduce
competition between companies, as
economic  cooperation  pursued by the
EU is complementary to the actions of
individual EU countries.
A continued rise in EU investments and
exports  requires  legislative  and regula-
tory structures  which ensure a level
playing  field for all economic operators
and define the ground rules for rela-
tions between  companies  and States.
The EU in fact has been contributing to
the establishment of such structures
through a wide range of activities.
The EU is providing, for example,
technical assistance in standards,
quality control and intellectual prop-
erty rights. In the Association of
South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN)
this has resulted in the establishment
of an ASEAN  Consultative  Committee
for Standards and Quality, with
regional authority. In India the EU is
helping, to train engineers  and instruc-
tors in quality control and to upgrade
test laboratories. In China the EU
launched a programme of coopera-
tion in the field of intellectual  prop-
erty rights in 1993.Finance for business
The European  Community Investment  Partners (ECIP) scheme has been
designed  to help EU companies, and their counterparts in Asia, Latin
America and the Mediterranean  region, set up joint ventures. lt operates
through four 'facilities': 
.l . identification of projects and partners;
2. investment feasibility  studies;  3. financing  of capital requirements iind
4. clevelopment of hunran resources.
Between 19BB and 1994 ECIP had approved 442 projects,  for a krtal
anlount of ECU 50 million.  Investment  and feasibility  studies received
6Ou/,' of the total amount approved over the seven-year period. Capital
participation  by ECIP accounted for just under 25'Z'.
In 
.l 
993 the European Investment  Bank (ElB), the EU's long{erm
financing institution,  started operations in Asia, where it can commit
ECU 100 million  a year during its first period of operation  (.1 99.J to
1995). Priority  is given to projects of 'mutual interest' to both the EU and
the Asian country in questiorr. Such projects may involve  a joint venture,
a high level of technology  transfer from Europe, environmental  improve-
ment and regional  integration or closer EU-Asia  lirrks.
The EIB had undertaken to finance six projects by the end ofJuly 1995.
The projects include electricity development  in lndia (ECU 55 million)
and Pakistan (ECU 36 nrillirln); natural Eias transmission in Thailand
(ECU 5S million) and Indonesia (ECU 54 million) and airport mocjerniza-
tion arrd extension in the Philippines  (ECU 48 rlillion).
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\/it'ln.rnr is tlrc lrcncliciarv ol llre l.trg
cst tt't lrnic.rl .rssistance l)rogrlrnr('
tlrt' FLI st't up in /\sia in l()!)5. Ainrecl
.rt lrr'lpirrg llrc cor-rntr-v  nrakc tlrc tran
silion lo ,r nr,rrket  e('ononr),-,  the Viet
n,lnr('s(' l)rog,rJnme  inc lucles the' g,lo-
lr.rI rt'iornr oi the c oLrntrt,'s ac countin,l,
svslt'nr .tntl .rrlvit e t-rn ht-rrv  rr-r crrrorrr
.rgr, lort'ign rlirecl irrvestnre'nt,
Io ,rlcrt Asi.rns to the possibilitics
ollcrtrl lr.v Frrropc'.rn techrology  the EIJ
lr.rs st,l Lrp tlrc Asian E(, Energ,y Man
,rg('nx'nt, I r.rining, .rntl Rescarclr  Ct'rrlrc
in lntlont'si.r ancl llrc China E(-
13iolt.r lrnology (.errtre in Beijing,.  The
lit,11ion,r| |nstitLrte of Environnte'nt.tI
It't ltrtologl,, st't Lrll joirrlly r't,ith the
Sin,e,,rporr'  Instilute of St.rntl.trtls  ancl
lntlLrstri.rl  Rcst'.tr<  lr, ntainl.tins  ;t clitt,r
lr,rsc r'ont.rining, 1(r0 l)00 inclLrstrial
conl,rt ls in Asi.r .lr(l 27 000 strlrpliers
ol ( onll)()n('nts  oT sertric.es in the FLJ
,tnrl r\si,r.
Io l.rt ilil.rtr, p.rrtnerships lretlveen
Frrropr',rn ,rrrrl Asi,rn r onrllanies, tlrc
L[1 is setting,  Lrp,r nctn'ork ol [:uro
pt,.rn [3rrsint'ss Iniornration  C-entrcs
il lll( s) in ,{si.r. Thev u ill provicle
t onrp.rrrit's n'itlr inlornration c.rn r-r'r.tT
kt'ls, irrvesln)(,nl ol)l)ortLrnities  anti
p.rr1nr,rslri1,r  ol)lx)rlunitics.  Tlre tirst oi
llrcst' rr,,rs opt'nt'rl irr tlre F'lrilippines
irr l()() i. ()tlrr,rs .rre plarrnecl  for M.r-
l.r1,si,r, I lr,rrl,rrrrl, Intlia antl Inclorti'sia.
As llrt, F I J's t'r'ononr it' r'oolrer.rt iorr
l)r()gr.lllntc  plays a c.rtnlylic role, the
strrrrs <lcvotcrl lo il art,' r onsiclera[rly
srr.rllt,r th.rn in the case'oi rlcvt'lo1r
rrrt'nl ,rssist,rnc.c. Tlrc EU hacl ear
nr,rrl<r'tl  .r tot.rl of FC.LI I5 t nrilliorr krr
ll I projt'c ts ,rs of .i0 Jr-rne |9()5.
POLITICAL DIALOC U E
I lri' r'oniirlt'nct' whir.lr Asian t:ountries
.rrt',rt rlrrir irr,r:, irr llrt' t't ottotttic: spltr,:re
is lx.girrning  to spill over into the po-
litir.rl splrcn' also. I lrc ASEAN coun
trit's st't Lrp llrt' AS[AN  reg,ional forunr
(ARF) in l()()4, lot llrt' tlisc ussion oi
re,u,ion.rl scc Lrril,v issues. Alllrough  a
rr'gion.rI  forLrnr, 1r,trtit ip,tnts int.lLtclecl
not only nrosl r\si,rn cotintries  brrt.rlscr
thc FL], tlrr,L.lnitctl  Sl,rtcs arrrl Rr-rssia.
Ihe F[] is .rlrr',rtl-v cng,,rgtri  in a politi
t.rl rli.rlo,u,Lrc rvitlr sever.rl Asi.rn corttr
lrit's,.rnrl  is irr llrc l)r-()(('ss ol rlt.ritrg
so r'r'itlt .t nttnrlrt'r oi ollters.  FLI .rrril
ASFAN lorr,ign rrinislcrs  lrave lleerl
nrt'r'ting  .rt regLrl,tr intervitls since 
.l 9/8.
Ihr' politir'.rl tli.rlogLrt' with c'ountries
srrch us lnrii,r,rnrl (-hrna is of more
rt'cc'nt origin. llr.rc it is contlut.terl
lrctw<'<'n llrc lorr:ign minister oi
the  < otrnlry in question and the ELI
'troil<a', wlrich is maclc  Lrl) of the for
eign nrirrislers of the < ottrrlry lroldirrg
tlre EU's rotlting l)rcsi(l('ncy, his ltre
rlecessor  ar)(l sr( ( ('ss()r. The'se rlia-
l, rgueS typiC,lllr  r , rttsisl r rl ,l l)re\erll,l-
tion lry e,rr lr sirlc of ils tlotrt'slic
situ,rtion  .rnrl tlisc r-rssio,rs  on fcgiortJl
anrl glolr.rl prolrlcnrs.
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